This study investigates the impact of land certification on sustainable land resource management, long-term investments, and farmers' perception and confidence on land ownership and land use rights in the dryland areas of Eastern Amhara Region, Ethiopia. Fifteen kebeles from three woredas and 20 households per kebele were selected using stratified random sampling techniques with whom face-to-face interviews were carried out. Analysis of the qualitative and quantitative data showed that, 160 households have on average 0.40 ha of farmland on steep slope area; and about 21.0% and 15% of households have fear land redistribution and the government may take their farm plot at any time, respectively. However, respondents believe that land certification reduced landlessness of women, disable and poor of poor where as it increased youths' landlessness. The participation of households in land management practices (LMP) has shown a 15.4% increment after land certification. Nonetheless, the mean comparison of major crop yields per household is insignificant except sorghum which decreased significantly at level of p<0.1 level. Generally, land certification improves tenure security; LMP and land use rights of women and marginal groups of societies but did not crop productivity.
Introduction
Loss of arable land accounts about 45% and 66% of total land area of Ethiopia and Amhara Region, respectively (Lakew, Menale, Benin, & Pender, 2000) . To restore degraded agricultural lands in Ethiopia, an engineering approach or import and distribution of chemical fertilizers, were used in the past but did not solve the problem (Mulugeta, 2004) . Amhara Region suffers from serious land degradation and recurrent drought hazards. Among other factors, lack of tenure security is thought to have aggravated land degradation as it discourages farmers to invest in preventing soil erosion (Berhanu & Fayera, 2005) . In the Ethiopian highlands, repeated land redistributions has taken place, and caused tenure insecurity (Holden & Tewodros, 2008) . For instance, Amhara Regional government has carried out major land redistributions in 1997 and 1998 (Benin & Pender, 2001 ). Currently, Amhara Region is one of regions that the Government of Ethiopia has been practicing rural land certification to bring land tenure security.
2006). Nonetheless, dryland farming is risky due to drought and low soil fertility. Studies carried out before these times are too early to see the impact of land certification on tenure security and land investment. Most of those studies on impact of land certification on tenure security and land investment were carried out by comparing titled and untitled kebeles. On the contrary, this study focused on change brought by individual household on land tenure security and investment before and after certification in the dryland area of Eastern Amhara Region. In addition, it was necessary to verify the aforementioned preambles and scholars suggestion on the benefits of land certification, achieved or not particularly in dryland area of the region. As result, this study pinpoints Amhara National Regional State (ANRS) to identify limitations of the land policy in dryland area, which in turn enables the region to search solutions for limitation of achieving final goals of it. Here, land degradation is severe in Ethiopian highlands particularly in Amhara Region. However, it is believed that land certification enhances land tenure security of small farm holders and has significance impact on sustainable land resource management, productivity and development on dryland area of Eastern Amhara Region, Ethiopia. The objective of this study is to verify the impact of land certification on sustainable cultivated land resource management, farmers' perception and marginalized group of the society in the dryland areas of Eastern Amhara Region.
Research Methodology

Description of the Study Area
Out of 48 woredas of Amhara Region which are identified as food insecure and highly drought prone/vulnerable, 32 woredas are located in Eastern Amhara Region (Aregay, 1999 
Selection of Sample Kebeles and Households
The major sources of data were a formal household survey conducted from November to December 2010. From each woreda, those kebeles more than 60% of HHs certified before 2007 were identified and 5 kebeles per woreda were selected randomly. From each kebele, 20 households were selected by stratified random sampling techniques. Accordingly, a total of 300 HHs were interviewed face-to-face using structured questionnaire by 3 degree holder enumerators who were trained for three days in Bahir Dar.
The information collected from HHs through questionnaire was supplemented by focus group discussion and key informant interviews. Finally, the information collected through survey was supported by collection of secondary data through reviewing of several reports, workshop papers, books, magazines, and newspapers.
Methods of Data Analysis
In this research, both qualitative and quantitative data analysis techniques were used. Moreover, econometric estimates and tests of significance were computed using Microsoft Office Excel and statistical soft wares. Perceived tenure security and long-term investment on land brought after land certification was evaluated using econometric analysis. In order to investigate the impact of land certification on perceived tenure security and long term investment on land by using the probit model:
Where: y i is a dummy variable indicating the dependent variables related as y i = 1 if y i > 0, otherwise y i = 0 X i -is the variables determining dependant variables β i -is unknown parameter to be estimated in the probit regression model u i -is random error term. 
Results
Farm Plot Characteristics
Perception and Confidence of Farmers on Land Certification
As indicated in Table 1 , 14.7% of the sampled HHs interviewed were affected either positively or negatively by the last land redistribution. Whereas, about 21.0% of HHs fear that land redistribution beyond the next 5 years and lose their farm plots. In addition, about 15% of HHs fear that government will take farm plot at any time in the future. According to information obtained from group discussions at each kebele, farmers leaving around town administration were highly frustrating dispossession of their farmland. 
Impact of Land Certification on Women and Marginalized Groups
As shown in Table 2 , about 75% and 82% of HHs included in this survey know landless HHs in their village before and after land certification, respectively. The statistical test shows that there is significant (p<0.01) variation of landless HHs before and after land certification in marginalized groups of societies. Here, the qualitative information gained from HHs response and group discussion revealed that land certification provides land use right protection for women and other marginalized group of the societies more than youths.
The chi-square test shows that there is significant difference (p<0.01) before and after land certification in case of stronger land holding rights of women in jointly led HH. Moreover, according to information obtained from group discussions and key informants, women have full rights to share the land equally during divorce; no one takes the land of women and other marginalized groups, even husbands gives respect for their wife after land certification. 
Impact of Land Certification on Land Management Practices
About 78.3% and 93.7% of the HHs participated in at least in one type of LMPs before and after land certification with p<0.01, respectively. Among LMPs, terracing, planting of tree, application of compost, application of farmyard manure, incorporating crop residue, and construction of water harvesting structures (WHS) have been considered in this study. Each type of LMP has shown high significance difference before and after land certification (p<0.01) ( Table 3) . 
Impact of Land Certification on Land Productivity and Sustainable Development
The comparison of major crop yields of Eastern Amhara Region in 2010 (after land certification) and 2006 (before land certification) showed no significance difference except for sorghum which was significant difference p<0.1. The average difference between sorghum produced in the year 2010 to sorghum produced in the year 2006 is decreased by 0.99 quintals per HH (Table 4 ). This result shows that there is no significant improvement of major crop yield per HHs rather shows reduction after land certification. This may be due to fluctuation of amount of rainfall and other variables. Note: *= significance at p<0.1.
Those HHs who able to produce sufficient food for their families throughout the year have shown 14% decrement after land certification while it shows high significance difference before and after land certification (P<0.01). As information obtained from group discussions and key informants, even if land certification encouraged farmers to elapse more time in their farmland, productivity of farmland were affected by occurrence of frequent drought, and recently prevalence of insect pests.
Results of the Probit Model
Land Tenure Security
Out of 8 explanatory variables that were entered to the model, three of them, namely educational level of HH head (significant at p<0.05), total land holding size (significant at p<0.01), and HH affected by last land redistribution (significant at p<0.01) were positively and significantly aggravating HHs fear of future land redistribution will come and loses farmland (Table 5 ). However, results of descriptive statistics shows that land certification highly developed farmers' confidence on land tenure security even though it did not completely stopped fear of future land redistribution. This indicates that those three factors are affecting farmers' perception of land tenure security after four years of land certification. Note: *** and ** indicate significance at less than 1% and 5% probability levels, respectively;
Log likelihood = -66.42575 Number of observations =300;
Chi squared =175.52 Pseudo R 2 =0.5692.
Land Management Practices before and after Land Certification
As can be seen from Table 6 , before land certification, total HH size, total livestock unit and average distance of farm plot from homestead significantly at p<0.05, p<0.01 and p<0.01, respectively affected WHS construction.. Whereas, after land certification HH head age and total HH size were affecting WHS construction at significant difference of p<0.05, while average distance of farm plot from homestead, total livestock unit and training and advice of agricultural extension service were affecting WHS construction at significant difference of p<0.01. The descriptive statistics also showed that WHS construction increased more than 14% after land certification. Table 6 . Impact of land certification on WHS before and after land certification Note: ***, ** and * indicate significance at 1%, 5% and 10% probability levels, respectively;
Number of observations=300;
CreditBB/S99 stands for credit beneficiary before and after land certification respectively; 
Discussion
The 14.7% of the sampled HHs were affected by land redistribution. This result supported by Deininger, Jin, Berhanu, Samuel and Berhanu (2003) in the period 1991-98, 9% of the farmers in Ethiopia, 18% in Tigray and 21% in Amhara region were affected by land redistribution. Similarly, Hibret (2008) found about 43% and 35% of the sampled farmers in titled and untitled kebeles in ANRS, respectively were affected by land redistribution in 1997.
About 21.0% of HHs fear land redistribution beyond the next 5 years and lose their farm plots and 15% of HHs fear that government will take farm plot at any time. This implies that fear of land redistribution is still there in the study area. This result agrees with that of in Tigray region who reported that 44% of the respondents who expect land redistribution believed that they will lose land.
Women, disabled, and poorest of poor decreased their landlessness where as for youths it increased after land certification. The findings of this study was similar with the findings of Berhanu and Fayera (2005) who found that only 8.5% of the agricultural holders are younger than 24 years, which shows landlessness was serious problem in Amhara region; particularly for young people who have difficulty of accessing land. This may be due to shortage of farmlands and land law gives last priority for youths among the marginalized group of societies. For instance, revised ARLAU Proclamation No. 133/2006 Article 9 (2) supports land provision land holding in priority order of as orphan children, disabled, women and youngsters who join the new life of independence.
Women have stronger land holding rights after land certification. This result is in line with findings of Getahun (2008) in pilot and non-pilot woredas of Amhara Region and Holden and Tewodros (2008) in Southern Ethiopia who found that land certification contributed to increased tenure security of women. Deininger, Daniel, Holden and Zevenbergen (2007) also found that most households (85%) expect land certification improve women's position and incentives to rent out land. Finally, Sabita (2010) reported that 100% in Worja kebele in SNNP region and 90% in Beresa kebeles in Oromia region showed land certification program to have promoted gender equality.
HHs participation in LMPs showed an improvement in the study area after land certification. This finding agree with the findings of Dagnew, Fitsum and Nicck (2009) in Kilte Awela'elo woreda of Tigray region, whereby 85.2% of HHs were involved in different types of long-term land investment practices after land titling which shows about 34.1% growth before titling. Similarly, Deininger et al. (2007) found that large majorities of HHs perceived that rural land certification in Ethiopia increases incentives for investment in trees planting (88%), soil and water conservation structures (86%), and sustainable management of common property resources (66%). However, the tree planting endeavors in Eastern Amhara Region were much lower than that of the national level which could be due to scarcity of water resource in the dryland area. According to Sabita (2010) , 77.5 % of farmers of Worja kebele in SNNP region and 70% farmers of Beresa kebeles in Oromia region completely agree that land certificates increase investments in soil and land management after land certification. According to Getahun (2008) , in Amhara Region 96.7% respondents in pilot and 77.5% respondents in non-pilot areas have participated in land improvement activities.
Major types of crop yields showed decrement after land certification except sorghum. The average difference between sorghum produced after land certification to before certification decreased by 0.99 quintals per HH. This result shows that there is no significant improvement of major crop yield per HHs rather shows reduction after land certification. This may be due to fluctuation of amount of rainfall and other crop growth variables. Therefore, crop productivity did not improved by land certification alone in dryland since productivity of farmland were affected by occurrence of frequent drought, and recently prevalence of insect pests and other factors. This result is in line with that of Getahun (2008), where 63.3% HHs in pilot and 50% HHs in non-pilot woredas of Amhara region agreed that productivity of farmland has no change after land certification.
Conclusion
In this study, land certification highly raised farmers' perception and confidence on land tenure security even though less than 22% of HHs still fear of future land redistribution dispossession by government at any time. Fear of land dispossession by government emanated from the establishment of new town administration and that is embracing rural kebeles. Similarly, the result of the probit model showed that educational level of HH head, total land holding size, and HH affected by last land redistribution were found positively and significantly aggravates HHs fear of future land redistribution and loses of farmland. More than 91% of HHs were acknowledged that land certification well protected land use rights of women and marginalized groups of the society except youths. Due to these, youths raise question of land use right after land certification in the study area. On the other hand, stronger land holding rights of women were observed after land certification which showed significance difference of p<0.01 level before and after land certification. Concerning the impact of land certification on long term investment and sustainable land resource management on cultivated land of dryland areas, HHs participation in LMPs has shown an improvement in the study area after land certification. However, average distance of farm plot from homestead was affecting negatively LMPs while accessibility of training and advices of agricultural extension and total livestock unit affected positively LMP in the study area. Nevertheless, steep slope areas are still used for crop cultivation in the study area. The comparison of major crop yield per HHs after and before land certification showed no significance difference except for sorghum which was significant at p<0.1 level. The average difference between sorghum produced after land certification to before certification decreased by 0.99 quintals per HH. This result shows that there is no significant improvement of major crop yield per HHs rather shows reduction after land certification. This may be due to fluctuation of amount of rainfall and other crop growth variables. Therefore, crop productivity did not improved by land certification alone in dryland since productivity of farmland were affected by occurrence of frequent drought, and recently prevalence of insect pests and other factors.
From the discussions and conclusions, the possible recommendations were drawn. First government and other stakeholders should work on awareness creation on duties and responsibilities that the land certificate has gave for them. Mean while government should seek a clear policies and strategies such as small-scale enterprise and urban agriculture that treat problems of landless youths and farmers whose lands where encroached by expansions of town administration to rural kebeles. Secondly the government should implement the land use policy, which was enacted at the same time with land administration. Third the government should create awareness on the benefits of land holdings consolidation. Fourth further studies should be carried out to investigate factors affecting productivity and sustainable development of dryland areas of Eastern Amhara Region. Finally, government should further strengthen implementation of land certification processes of the society. However, to solve landlessness of youths, promoting of intensive farming practice, as result labor needs will increase engage youths. The other options is that revising the land use policy of the region and involve youths in afforestation of steep slope areas and providing Safety-net Program supports to solve the temporary problems of youths.
